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MINUTES FOR CABINET MEETING 
The cabinet met October 29, 1967 at 7:45 P. M., for a-brief 
meeting. After the President called the meeting to order, the min-
utes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 
The President then cal led upon .Otis Hilburn, Press Secretary, 
to give a report on the work of his connnittee. The foi1~wing sug-
gestions were placed before the cabinet for discussion: ~ 
1. A contest in t he Bison for naming the cartoon 
character which represents t he Student Asso-
ciation 
2. Giving a radio program in co-operation with 
the Circle! Club 
3. Weekly column in t he Bison 
4. Slogan for the Student Association 
One criticism against t he . col1.ll'Iln was that having all t he activities 
in one column would make t hem le·ss impressive. It was su i.fsts}ed 
that each member of t he cabinet and t he council be:~ting t ~e col-
umn at least once during the year. 
The president then called for reports from t he chairman of 
vach connnittee for the Halloween party. Each committee is to be 
responsible for removing and cleaning up what they had prepared 
for the party. Those not serving on a committee will be expected 
to help clean up the gym foinlzowing the party. 
After receiving reports from t he ~alloween party committees, 
the meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted 
Martha Tucker, Cabinet Secretary 
